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Steady Markets
(Gun fienweae- fluu rraun'i Omet. Min te, ISIS) 

p— ,1-1— ink u.f NMikrii Un WM im end;. eWel Unes mW est

*. briie» «ic»*b«I> ki|krW
WÊÊÊ^ÊÊ h*h»eg.

• •hkk can mtaialj be called reasonable, not being v« 
•* ^ i> I be period of greatest depresaioe caused by the « 
Mta daring tbe fall. Of coarse, tbe large stocks in Ruaei 
***• «beck to a decided advance, but we do not believe that

tit see taken up by escalators. With 
m tbe pan of India and higher ectowe naked by Argentine wbeneeer ærioae barer.

_________ wag to market their grain for a week or two yet before seeding
Was had a sensational advance. 7c. owe day and a decline of k another day 

k prices will be paid fee flat U abed this spring Report 
rbirflj owing to tbe Raster holiday•

forward. <be otaalwe mart be raftsd very strong indeed, end hi present nsrirti 
H wwdld be risky tefoeHed whet peters ere bkely |e be m tbe nest few weeks A«avivas 
tnarket# are very steady, wit boat any important 1 wet eat ions either way

Liverpool General Merkel Report
(Ceae Twee Kan. Thoboa*. M.aca IS)

Wheel n>(M Sfr Ire .ilk . Mr Irei.l.
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Liverpool Market Letter
(It Pnorvta ft Co . Uveneoou blanre IS. HID 

The market baa taken on a meek Eraser tone daring tbe nest week, end f et urea show 
sa ggyaace of I >*d to td per rtl A fair trade baa broe Mr in cargoes of Plate and 
kwlraisaa. bet tbe demand apparently was not eery estenasve and »ppws to bo 
eteded for the en»en-ut Rifat arrivals of Plate wheat are new coming to band, and 
tbs aaabtv is eatremrly poor muck thin, light weight wbeet-tbe beerv brsag veey 
MBsl The arrivals ao far are • new Scient to judge tbe crop open, bat they <Tf1****7 
«Mato a small crop Raaaia -Ofses from this aowrre are about I/, above tbe L JL 
fMv. and tbe wheat It bdd with great elewdinem There ia. bowevm.a f..r tmowat £2*4 f-r April shipment, bwt iti. pomible ladders may mainUin IbmrErm atutade 
•eld tbs • beat begins to move after opening of aeri<mti«q Tbe weather baa «•[»** 
r it#—, and tbe country is wit bow t snow-eovef. and la s«»mc districts there are fears 
d crop damage, bet it ia too early to say deftnitely whether damage bas been done or

, Prance —There are eecaaienal reporta of aamtiafartory conditions of the 
nm bet they do not amoent to mark, and evidently they are not thought mark « 
■djnacr as the Paris market does not advance.

\rrsMa; -There are ao complaints about tbe crops

\ Continental Europe Wheat Situation
(Rt II WiKwaa ft Co., Arrrweap. Maarn IE. lEISi 

Wheat ia dosing in New York | cent higher and in < bingo |c higher on Mas 
saft |c lower on July

The market baa opened much steadier this se'a night and has been ruling Arm 
during tbe abide week on review.

Tbu eeddea change to tbe better ia wot surprising after tbe long spell of apathy 
sad abstention displayed on tbe part of bwyers, both ia tbe I II and on tbe continent.

Tbe stimulating facta have been news of cold weather ia Russia and Roumanie 
sad continuous bad crop reports from Kansas, bwt we are rather i a dined to believe 
that H ia much too early to attach such a great importance to crop news jsat now. the 
more ao as one mast not forget that ia Russia tbe spring crop means about two-thirds 
ef tbe total.

We rather explain tbe better markets by tbe legitieaate revival of tbe demand, 
•hat, as said above, cannot be surprising after the great pause we have esperieeeed 
tbs last Osaka. After ail. wheat bee bad a good setback and baa come, down now to

r very far from tbe lowest point 
be overwhelming Russian ship- 

IIusais will alwate remaina'W- 
i decided advance, but we do not believe that Russia will be such i willing 

oiler as before, as long aa farmers cannot make themselves a positive idea about the 
P*«spects of their future crop, which will aid be possible More tbe months of May and 
Jsm. On tbe contrary, our own reports sav that the Russian farmers and reporters 
•rr quite sure about their position in tbe world market, knowing that their fine qualities 
•El be greatly needed this yenr, considering the wretched qualities of tbe Plate crop 

the unsatisfactory condition of fieemtn wheats
Nww. people say that tbe lew Plate qualities are just a bearish element, bwt we state 

tmt the Plate wheat» arriving are absorbed by the consumption much more easily 
!*■ *5 **P*<*rd some weeks ago. Besides, all experienced grain merchants will admit 

Vftb a view on tbe low Argentine qualities there cannot be nay important quantity 
available neither, and shipments are likely to fall off ere long.

In fact, the official government report has reduced tbe estimation of tbe exportable 
»mplas to 10.000.000 qrs , and we know this source has been rather optimistic We 
rV!*1 i 'nc*'n*d to believe ia tbe private reports estimating the exportable surplus 
to ■* •**/ seven or eight million quarters. The fleet of big Australian " Dreadnoughts” 
j not quite a bullish element, hut all cargoes arriving off coast are so easily

•posed of that we do not expect any pressure from this side, the bus so as the qualities 
*°°d and find ready buyers on both sides of the channel. It is true Indian 

very good, but after the fine crop of last year Indian farmers seem 
j fll*P°*ed to sell at the actual level of prices, still expecting a repetition of last year’s 

ges. caused by Mr. Patten’s victory, which enabled them to fetch prices, which India 
i |.#*vrr **pected before. Besides, these wheats will only be at» consumers’ disposal 
witk7iLmont“8 or 80 an<* 'n 11* meantime our consumptive demand is bound to improve. 
(o . et*rt of the field works and after the long abstention, bakers' reserves are said 
.l.-i V oown to a very moderate figure. To sum up. we can only repeat that we 
.. _ ® .Ve eeen tbe worst, but we should still advise prudence for shipments far ahead. 
0,Wl f t“an eveT« the world will be easily influenced by more or less favorable crop
the A?^'eVi ^ec,<*e?®y firmer on the week, eeepcially for forward Plates; it is said that 
better "op '* much delayed owing *to unfavorable weather, which resulted in »
kat alto ,n'*n i tor this description at about Sd. to M. over last week. European 
»re hr d * bet!er in^uir>' with a good business passing for near shipments. Stocks 
w» lal!Ee an,t gradually diminishing, although maise is at a high level.

o„. m to* maintenance of present values for the next two months to come 
I j t’. *5* *** r7e ore unchanged-

of abontx ~^ #>Sin,.8tron* •*** pWc** showing an advance on the week
having adveîÜLi^îl' , ***ale a”<1 ♦ P*r eent. for Indian descriptions. Linseed oil

1 . ? P*r cent., speculative buying has lieen encouraged by improved
'lemand. the latter being still rather moderate as compared with the quen-
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about unchanged raise.
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I.M9 «n. Nra Raath Weir#

Tai aootf. M«b- m It. 
10 an. No. I Nor M.a 
MnWt. Mabtb It.

W qrs. No. I Nor. Mob. 
Tvbsoit, M«btb I*. 

10 qrs No t Nor. Men

W eobbboat, Mabtb 0. 
1,000 qn. No. t Nor. Man.

Tbtbooav, Mabtb 10. 
1.000 qn Ne. I Nor Mao 

Kbidat, Mabtb It. 
1.000 qn. No. t Nor. Mob.

8ati boat. Mabto It 
1,000 qn. No. I Nor. Mob. 
t.000 qn. No. t Nor. Mon. 
9,000 qn. No. S Nor. Men.

Mokbat, Mabtb It.
1.000 qrs No. I Nor. Men

R/L mn
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Winnipeg Future*
Polloaiag err the qooietmo. on the Wiootprf finie Eicheep» during Ik, pul 

o»h 1er * hr. t. oet, »,d flat. hM for May driinry.
PATS WBSAT OA1B ruf

Mar IS-................................  1061 ............. ................ Ml...;.................... Ill
T Mer It ................................  IM| ...............TX... Ml.......................... Ill

Mer 16 lotj .................... U| III
Mar. 10

Liverpool Spot Cash
(Cobb Tbadb Nr «a. Mabtb It)

Australien "/*» approx. |l .80 S-5
Blue Stem 0/4 •• 1 to
1 Nor. Man. */* 1 tl 1-5
t Nor Man 0/9| 11» S-5
8 Nor. Man. o/s 1 18 4-4
4 Nor. Man 7/111 1.14 8-5
Durum . .7/8
Choice White Karath —

“ l.l0t-5

Cleaned terms .8/1* approx. 41.17
Ord. terms 7/1 U 114 *

t Hard Winter . »/N 1 1» S-5
Barusso . 9/44 1 tl 4-5
Baruss<- R/*l MS 1-4
Russian */H 1 17

loot ............................ »l|

World's Shipment»
Total wheel akipwati. 0,1*0.000 be- 

■brie, previous week. *,111.000. lut year 
9,901.000 bushel.. CoBporiooo by COWB- 
trin it ba follow.:

LAST PBBTIOCS LA AT
OBBB WEBB T TAB

Amenr. I.*00,000 «.OM.OOO 1.70*.000
Huma *.«*«.000 *,*00,000 1,0*1.000
IfABobr 1*11.000 900,000 (00,000
India «*0.000 «40.000 «1,000
Argentine 1.004.000 1.71«.000 Ml*.000
Aurinlia. 1.000,000 *.ts«.000 I.1H.00O
Van ou. I «*,000 171.000 04.000
Cora . . 1.004.000 1.77*.000 1.911.000


